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PREFACE 

The purpose of the present report on the mineral production of Caimda is two-fold: ((Y) to 
present finally revised figures of product ion by items and by provinces for the calendar ) ,ear 1028; 
and (b ) to furnish information regarding the progress in metal mining and non-metal Iniiiing in 
('anada during the six months ending June, 1029. For purposes of eoml)arison, data for the first 
half of 1928 have been included. Bt'garvling t lie tiniiiiy revised figures for the calendar year 1928 
it may be observed that statistics given herein check within one-half of one per cent with the 
preliminary totals published in March last. The totals for the year show it gain of 11 2 per 
cent over the valuation of Canada's mineral production in 1927. 

Data for the half-year are neecs.sarilv confined to a record of the production of metals, non-
metals and fuels. Statistics on clay produets and other structural materials are not published 
for the half-year inasmuch as the industries in which these are produced, operate for the most 
part during the summer months and consequently the data for the half-year ending June do not 
in all cases represent even approximately one-half of the total output for the calendar year. 

A greater rate of gain in the production of metals and non-metals is noted in the first half 
of 1929 than prevailed during the first six months of 1028. Figures in this report show that the 
advance iii the six months ending Juije, 1929, in these items was 172 1xr cent greater than in 
the first half of 1928. The figures here published reflect in no uncertain way the strength and 
stability of the mining industry in Canada, and new construction and other development work 
now being carried on at many of the larger properties, indicate a long l)erd of continued growth 
and expansion in the future of this basic industry. 

.Is in previous years the Bureau has continued to work co-operatively in the collection of 
coal statistics with the provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
British (ohunljia, Co-operative collect ion of general mineral production reports for the joint 
use of the Bureau and the provincial governments of Quebec, Ontario and British Columbia 
has also been continued on a mutually satisfactory basis. The Bureau desires to acknowledge its 
indeltedness in this respect and to thank the several provincial governments and the oilier 
Dominion departments for valuable assistance rendered from time to time in connection wit Ii 
reports on the milling industry in Canada. 

The thanks of the Bureau are also tendered to the mine and sniv'Iter operators, for assistance 
given and information made available. The railway and other tramislairt at ion companies, as 
u-el I its smelter operators outside of Canada, have also furnished data, the receipt of which is 
gratefully acknowledged. 

The report has livii prepared under the direction of Mr. S. J. Cook, BA., A.1.C., F.C.I.C., 
duel of the Miii ing, Metallurgical and Chemical Branch of I lie Bureau. The data were assembled 
by Mr. W. 11. LvJSyC, USc., assisted by Mr. B. R. Hayden, of the mineral division staff. 

R. H. COATS, 
Dominion Statistician. 

Dosmisiox BUImAU OF STATISTICS, OTTAWA. 
August 20, 1929. 
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DOMINION BUREAU OF STATISTICS 
R. H. COATS, BA., F.S.S.. (Hon.), F.R.S.C., Dominion Statistician 

S. J. COOK. BA ., A.I.C., F.C.I.C.. Chief of rhe Mining. Metalluriical and Chemical Branch 

PRELIMINARY REPORT 
OF THE 

MINERAL PRODUCTION OF CANADA 
DURING THE SIX MONTHS ENDING JUNE 30, 1929 

New gains in nickel and eo i sr and fort her advances in the pris Intl lint of marty 01 ht r mm id als 
and riun-meirtls were mriadc in ( 'artada's mining industry during the first half of 1929. Following 
the attainment of a new out n it record in I ¶125 when the value of Canada's mineral production 
rca diet I $274,989.1 57 or 11 .2 per n'tmt over ti cc 1927 total, the rise in the out put of ii let alit it nil 
non-met als in the I calf-ear e nid rig June, 1929. to :i value 17 2 per cent :ihove the lot a 1 for I he 
first half of 192%, once again poiflte(l to it cont nuance of prosperity in Canada's mining industry 
that forecasts the possibility of furl her new records being established when the totals for the 
lresent calendar year are cornlaled. 

Metals and non-metals prodinceil from Canadian ores during the first half of the pre'senit 
year reached a value of $123,702,334 as compared with $105,632.571 for the six mont us ending 

Jr we, 1928. C; reater out 1nits were ret corted for the half-year ending June, 1929. for all I Inc 
Inlet rils excn'f)t arsenic, cithal t and lead, and metals of t lie platinum group, and in the case of 
cot calt and lead in igher total valuat ions were reported than for the half-year ending June, 1 4928. 

$ilven' product ion was higher but It over prices reduced the total value slight ly below t he total 
reported for the first half of t Ia' l)rec'ed i ng year. In the class of fuels, i rob alt nig coal, natural gas 
and crude ret rolewni , there ivies a marked gain in evcry it cnn. Xon-nwtallir rid nerals, with the 
excelmI ion of ectinolite, haryteit and gypsnrrri. all showed higher output figures for the half-year. 
No reports were obtained froin producers of clay products and other structural materials because 
of the recognized seasonal nature of operations in this field; figures for I lit' half-year ending .Iune 
wool, I not be represeritat ive of half t lie ann wit out pint in t Iris class. 

% I n't.alrt as it group showed the greatest gai ni at a total valmia ri crc of $11 476,321 as c'onii cared 

with $62,9t17,4 11 in the first, half of 192% and it total of $132,111 2.154 during the cilenclar year 
192%. l'roduction in the half year was 191) per cent, higher in value (hair during the first half 
of 1929. ('op cer, gold and ii ickel were I lit' lead i rig prodc u't.s in coin I of viii ic fuilowt'c I by lead, 
silver, zinc, cobalt and a group of less i rn porttittt. met alit mel uc lint g cad mu nitric, dat i nrurn and 
palladium, arsenic and bismuth. 

Copper showed the most outstanding gain, rising 23-9 per cent over the qniccr1 itS prodricr'tl 
in the first ha If of 1928. 11 iglier prices during the first half of 1929 raised the total valuation of 
copper output for the period to 68.1 per cent above t lie figures for the first half of the preceding 
vi ar. Prod tic t ion (1 tin rig the first, half of 11(21) aniounted to I 15,586,008 potinds valued at 
521.12-I,581 as ('onlj)ar('d wit ii 93.288,209 poinnals worth $1 2,569,1161) for the first Italf of 1928. 
Dririnig the period under review Qr tehec and Ontario l)ro(lut'td intone than British Colunichia ; in 
the first, half of 192% British ('olwrcicie's productioni was greater than the total output of Ontario 
and Quel ice, More t hen 70,000,000 pon irids of copper were produced in the form of I dister in 
('anadni during the six months ending June this year as against a total in this class of about 
57,000,000 pounds in the first half of last year. Copper contained in ores and corwentrttes Cx- 
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ported and in nickel-copper matte exported showed a gain of about 10,000.000 pounds to a total 
of nearly 45,000,000 pounds. New York quotations for copper which during the calendar year 
1928 averaged 14-570 cents per pound rose during the haif-vear under review to an average of 
18439 cents per pound, which rise in price added appreciably to the revenue of the copper 
producers. 

Gold production in the half-year reached a total of 940,005 fine ounces valued at $19,431 626 
as compared with a total in the first half of 192$ of 906.258 fine ounces valued at $18,734,015 
or a gain of 37 per cent. Production of gold during the calendar year 1928 amounted to I 890,592 
fine ounces or slightly more than twice as much as was produced during the first half of the 
present calendar year. Ontario with a total of 798,881 ounces valued at $16,514,335 contributed 
85 per cent of Canada's output of gold in the first half of 1929. Porcupine area retained its leader-
ship producing about 56 per cent of the provincial output with Kirkland lake in the second place 
with about 43 per cent. There was also some production of gold in nickel-copper matte and in 
blister copper and copper-zinc ores exj)ortc(l during the period. British Columbia was the second 
largest gold producing province, its output amounting to 81,552 fine ounces valued at $1,685,829. 
This total was appreciably below the output in the first half of 1928 when 95,588 ounces valued 
at $1,975,979 were produced. Gold in blister copper and in ores exported from the province of 
Quebec amounted to 38,645 fine ounces valued at $798,863 or considerably more than the total 
of 25,178 fine ounces valued at $520,475 in the first half of the preceding year. Manitoba pro-
duced more than twice as much gold in the period under review than in the 
first six months of 1928, the output amounting to 12,721 fine ounces valued at $262,966. Alluvial 
gold from the Yukon reached a higher level in the first half of the present year than in the corres-
ponuling period of last year. The total output amounted to 7,319 fine ounces valued at $151,297. 
There was also a production of gold in bullion from Nova Scotia and it small viekl from Alberta. 

Nickel continues to intrigue public interest. Production in the half-year euiding June, 1929, 
showed a rise of 18-3 per cent in quantity and 21 -1 per cent in value over the corresponding 
total for the first half of 1928. Nearly 55 million pounds were produced at a value of $12,872,029 
in marked contrast to the figure for the entire calendar year 192$ when 96,755578 pounds valued 
at $22,318,907 were reported. It is worthy of note that the production of refined and electrolytic 
nickel in Canada (luring the first half of 1929 reached it total of 34,891,047 pouintls as compared 
with 21,955,829 pounds in the first half of 1928. There was it slight reduction in the content of 
nickel in matte and speiss exported to other countries for refining. Nickel in oxides and salts 
sold reached a higher tonnage in the period under review than during the first half of 1928. 

Lead production during the half year at 156,110,007 pounds valued at $8,116,385 showed a 
lower quantity but a higher aggregate value than the figures for the first half of 1928. Production 
for the half-year was lower in each of the three producing areas, Quebec, Ontario and British 
Columbia, but higher from the Yukon. Commenting on the lead production figures for the half-
year in British Columbia the Provincial Mineralogist says that while production during the half-
year shows a lessened rate compared with 1928, it is probable that it larger total output will he 
made during the present calendar year due to extensive developments throughout the province." 
increased efficiency is reflected in the repnrt front the Sullivan mine which during the period 
treated a larger tonnage of ore than during the first half of 1928, producing it larger tonnage of 
zinc concentrates and nearly as great, it tonnage of lead concentrates as in the first half of 1928. 
The working of lower grade ores indicates further economies in operation. 

Silver production during the half-year added 11.307,341 fine ounces valued at $6,252,620 
showed a gain of 514,552 fine ounces or 4-7 per cent in quantity, but due to lower prices it drop 
in the total value of $27,164 or slightly less than one-half of one per cent below the figures for the 
first half of 1928. During the half-year the price of silver averaged 55-297 cents per fine ounce 
as compared with an average during the calendar year 1928 of 58-176 cents per fine ounce. British 
Columbia while still retaining t lie premier position among the silver-producing provinces of 
Canada, did not yield as much silver in the first half of 1929 as during the corresponding period 
of 1928 due in large measure to the smaller production of lead ores. With an cutput of 4,724,346 
fine ounces. British C'olunibia produced 42 per cent of the Dominion output, Ontario held second 
place with 36 per cent or a total of 4,064,962 fine ounces as compared with 3.498,192 fine ounces 
produced in the first six months of 1928; Yukon contributed 18 per cent and Quebec yielded 
nearly 4 per cent of the total for ('anada. There was also a small production from Manitol,a and 
Nova Scotia. 



Zinc production rose more than 10 niilliun pounds to a total of 103:330.330 pounds valued at 
$5,955,962 and the total product ion for the half-year was 11 per cent higher in (1uantity and 
148 per cent above the value reported in the first half of 1928. Production in British Columbia 
amounted to 90,935,753 )Oun(lS as against 83,590,000 in the first half of last year. Quebec pro-
duced 10.391.552 pounds as against 9,468,536 pounds during the first half of last year. The re-
maining production was from Ontario properties. 

('obalt production while 9.2 per cent below the quantity produced in the first half of 1928 
reached a higher total valuation. The value of the output showed an improvement of 131 per 
cent over the total for the first half of 1928. 

Other items in the metal list included cadmium, platinum, pallailiurn, rhodium, arsenic and 
bisinut h. ('aduiuimuu product ion at 501,242 pounds reached a higher total than during the entire 
calendar year 1928. It will be recalled that cadmium was produced for the first time in Cana(la 
during 1928. Platinum and its related metals. ptrt ly estimated, showed a lower total than in 
the first half of 1928. Arsenic figures were also slightly lower than the totals for the first half of 
last year. Bismuth production amounted to 28.339 pounds; sonic of this was produced as metallic 
bismuth in Ontario and British Columbia and some was exported in the form of hisriiutli-hvaring 
bullion. The entire production has been valued for statistical i urpuses at $1 per pound rather 
than at its actual sales value. 

F'uels including coal, natural gas, peat and crude potrolewn showed an increased valuation 
of $3,932,636 over the total for the first hail of 1928 or a gain of 11 .4 per cent. The total value of 
the output in this group for the half-year was $38,704,501 as against $34,751,S65. In the fuels 
group of the noru-inctaHic section the gain in the output of coal amounted to 5283009 short tons 
or 6•4 per cent over the tutal for the first half of 1928. The total production of coal during the 
first six iiuonths of the present calendar year was 8,776,599 short tons valued at $31,863,948. 
More bituminous and lignite coals were produced but slightly sinudler tonnages of sub-bit uniinous 
coal were mined. During the half-year every coal producing province with the single exception 
of British Columbia, showed an increase in output over the corresponding period of the precedling 
year. Nova Scotia mines yielded 3,435,327 short tons valued at $13,852,497, putting that prov-
ince in the first place among the coal producing areas of the Diininion in Point of value but in 
point of tonnage Alberta led with an output. of 3,631,615 short tons valued at $11,687,423. 
British ('oluuiibia produced 1.312,598 tons worth $5,391,165. Saskatchewan and New Brunswick 
pr.xluced 377,059 tons. Based on data for output, imports and exports, the tonnage of coal made 
available for use in Canada during the half-year euuding June, 1929, was 15,762,946 short tons as 
against 14,506,775 short tons in the first half of the preceding year. Canada inipol ted about 
three-quarters of a million touus more coal during the period than in the fIrst six months of last 
year and exported about 39,0(X) tons more than in the corresponding period of 1928. 

Natural gas production during the half-year at 14,087,068 M cu. ft. valued at $5,191,178 
8howe(l a gain of 107 per cent in quantity and 72 per cent in value over the figures for the 
corresponding period last year. Alberta again was the largest producer, the wells of that province 
yielding 9,763,5.34 i\1 cu. ft.; Ontario came second with 3,900,000 M cu. ft.; and New Brunswick 
wells produced 423,434 M eu. ft. While Ontario's production was less than half the output in 
Alberta the value of the natural gas produced was very nearly as great owing to higher prices in 
Ontario. 

Increased production and better prices raised the quantity of crude petroleum produced 
during the half-year to 559 per cent above the total for the first half of 1928 and the value of 
the half-year's production to a point 70.6 per cent over the total for the first half of 1928. Ontario 
and New Brunswick outputs were both less than last year but Alberta's production rose from 
229,060 barrels in the first half of 1928 to 405,970 barrels in the half-year ending June, 1929. 
Alberta's output was valued at $1,491,798. 

Small shipments of peat were made froin stock during the hall-year under review. 
Non-metallic minerals, other than fuels showed a gain in the value of output iunounting to 

203 per cent more than the total for the first half of 1928. With only a few exceptions the corn-
mcxlitues in this class showed greater outputs and higher values. The net increase in the value of 
the group was $1,608,217. 

Asbestos was by far the most, important of the non-niet.ullics. Production increased 21,187 
tons or 17.5 per cent and the value rose $1,352,420 or 27'6 per cent over the figures for the first 
half of 1928. The total production for the period was 141,979 tons valued at $6,244,629. The 
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entire prodiiction.as in previous years was derived from the eastern townships of the province of 
Quebec. Increased exports of ashesto.s in various forms raised the value Of the exports during 

the half-year more than it million dollars aixive the level established in the first half of 1928. The 
greatest gains in output were in the tonnage of shingle stocks, miflboard and liaper stocks produced. 

While the production of gypsum during the first half of 1929 amounted to only 321310 tons 
valued at $1 .270,341 as against 403,982 tons worth $1.421.457 produced in the first half of 192$ 
and 1,246,36$ tons valuel at $3,743,648 auring the entire calendar year 1928, it may be observed 
that production in each of the provinces of New Brunswick, Ontario. Manitoba. and British 
Columbia was greater during the first half of the present year than during the firt half of 1928. 
Only in Nova Scotia was there it reduction in out put. ova Scotia is the principal producing 
area in Canada and is also the principal exporter of gypsum. During the past year tile export 
situation has been somewhat disturbed by the threat of tariff impositions on the part of the 
United States. During the closing mont lis of 19'28 it was proposed to put an o.1 ,'(:Iorenm (lutv 

against Canadian crushed gypsum entering the Vnited States but after it hearing by the United 
States Tariff Commission, cracked gypsum from Nova Scotia was found to he entitled to free 
ent.ry as a raw product. Another feature of the industry is that by far the greater part of the 
year's output is produced in the last half of the year. in 1928, for example, the production in 
Nova Scotia during the first six months aniounted to only about 300.0(8) tons, whereas the total 
production uhiring the year was over 1,0(81(88) tons. It may he therefore that the output of 
gypsum from (':mnada during the present calendar year may he very considerably augmented 
during the remaining months of the present year. 

Much larger tonnages of salt were produced in Nova Scotia during the first half of the present 
year than the first six months of 1928. There was also :111 increase in the total tonnage of salt 

obtained from ( )ntario wdll <luring the period. More table and dairy salt, greater torunages of 
common fine salt and common coarse salt were produced during the period but lower l(e 
reduced the total value somewhat below the figures for the first half of 1928. 'l'hie gain in tonnage 
amounted to 1-1-9 per cent while the loss in total value was3 1 per cent. 

More than twice as niuch niagnesite was produced in ( 'anamia during the first half of the 
present year than in the corresponding period of last year. The value of the output was l)laeed 
at $262,304 as against $108,235 in the first half of last year and the total valuation of $346,990 
during the entire calendar year 1928. 

Quartz production rose 20-6 per cent in tonnage over the figures for the first half of 192$ 
but lower prices reduced the total value to about 5 per cent tinder the figures for the corresponding 
period of last year. Quartz was poxluced (luring the period in ( )ntario, Quebec. British ('oluinbia 
and Nova Scotia and was chiefly used as flux. 

Better prices and increased production marked the record for feldspar output during the 
period. Uairis of 24-3 per cent in the tonnage and 139 per cent in the value were noted. Ontario 
and Quebec were the producers, the output being divided about evenly between the two 
provinces. 

For the half-year the production of pyrites has been determined in tons of pyrites ore at its 
sales value. During the period 38,678 tons were sold as compared with 31,(K)() in the first half 
of 1928. A change has been made in the method of computing figures in the annual report and 
for the calendar year 1928 t he figures given in this report show the sulphur content, rat her than 
the tntnl weight of the pyrites shipped. It has been the practice in past years to report export 
shipments in ternis of the sulphur content of pyrites and in view of the fact that there is now an 
important pruxlutu'tion of sulphur in the form of sulphuric arid made from waste iessemner gases 
it has been decided to modify the method of reporting so as to show time total sulphur content of 
pyrites shipped and of iues.senuer gases used in the manufacture of sulphuric acid. When the 
report for the calendar year is prepared the pyrites data will be shown in this way but for the 
present reixirt it was thought better to retain the former practice of reporting tonnages shipped 
rather than the sulphur content of the shipments. 

Ontario was the sole source of talc production during the calendar year 1928 hut in the first 
half of 1929 there was a snunill shipnn'nt from a British ('olumbia deix)sit. i'hmu' total output for 
the half-year was 7,703 tonS as against 6,88I tons in the corru'spumuulimig period of last. year. 

Silica brick production continued on a steady liasts throughout the period at about i lie 
same rate as during the preceding calendar year. The output for the half year was 1,572 M 
valued at. $74,646. 



'['hi' valor' of mica ship:uents showed a very great increase during flit ,  half-year tinder review, 
although the tonnage was not appreciaiilv changed from the figures for the first, half of 1928. 
Explanation of this rise in value is found in the fact that (luring the perio(l it very considerable 
shipment. of scret'mied mica scrap was made for exinirt.  purposes and this screened mica scrap 

sells for it much higher price than is usual1 commanded by the ordinary scrap mica. It is under-
tooil that, it is largely used in the elect ric'ltI trade. 

While there was no production of graphite from Quebec (hiring the first half of the present 
year, there was it marked iriiprovetnent in the tonnage shipped from Ontario mines, nearly as 
mituch being shipped in the first half of the present year as Was shipped (luring the entire cali'ndrtr 
year 1928. The value of shipimii'uts during the first half of 1929 was greater I han the total ship-
nn'nts during 1928. 'l'liis revival in ('anadti'.s graphite trade speaks well for flu' imnitist rv. 

Phosphate routing which at one I nne enjoyed a eonsi(lcra})h' Prosper! y  has iwcrt somewhat 
unc Ii' r a cloud in recent years. It is it pleasiiry therefore to note that in the Ii a li-verir em Ii rig .Ti liii', 
19211. product ii in ri 'Sf' to 1,218 tarts Vidtied at $1 ti, 114 or api  ,roxim iiat.clv doul ,Ie tin' out i  ml di in rig 

lit' in leirdar year 1928. The revival in this industry is due to large new out puts in British 
(liii iii na. Previously the indimst rv was centred in Qtieis'e which is still it small pro(hiii'r. 

M imling and lit ilizat ion of bituminous sands of miort hero A llterta has lx'en fostered Ii the 
Dominion I)epartment. of tI ines 1(11(1 lv I he Alls'rt a goveriirmient for a miiiirilic'r of ears. Pro-
duct ion during the first half of 1929 anioiinti'd to 58. tons valued at 2,34() or more than six tirmies 
the total Ouitjiiit (luring the calendar year 1928. 

Other non-metallic minerals of interest produced iIttiiig I he half-year ending .June win' 
iron oxides, Si idiumit still that i'. soapstone, diat irni te, sodium carl >i,nate, videa rime tlust, ha rv Ii's 
a mid act inoli te. Pri idurt ion in each of t best' items Wits itt al,out I tie stone rate as during the Il rst 
half (of 1928 and imideed throughout the ciilcnda r year 1928. Del ails of production will be found 
iii the tables. 

Index numbers of employment in the hulling industry are conipih'd by the Bureau monthly 
froin returns math' by upwards of 200 firms employing itiore than 50,(U) hands. Returns for the 
first half of 1929 indicated an average gain of more than 4 per cent over the average of the index 
numbers for the first six niont.hs of 1928. The seasonal trend wits much the same through both 
sets of figures; it (1('('hinc in em plriv int'nt, through li nh and April was followed by it rise iii May 
antI June I nit. in this year It ie risc iii t hi' hat t r'r Pri rt of J ma' was ma ut'h more pronounced than 
in the same month of last year. Through the first five months of 1929 employment was alxut 
4 per cent, higher than (luring the sonic months of 192$; at the end of ,June the difference was 
about 7 per cent. 

Index numiuliers of employment arc based on the average of returns for the calendar year 
192(o as 1(X). ()n this basis the average of index numbers for the first six months of 1929 in the 
cord milinimig iiidustrv stood at 1067 as against an average of 1078 iii the first half of the pre-
ceiling year; metal milling showed an average of 130.1 as against all average of 1229; non-
ntet:i I mi miii ig employ m neat inc lex averaged 125 7 this yen r as against tOil I in the first lint If of 
1928. It will be iii iserverl front these dat a that scasrirird r'omidj t lotus are dcliii it clv reflected iii the 
cmii itli 'vu emit index. ( 'oa I ruining shows a gradual ck'i'li ne as I hi' sumitier mont Its approach 
while mnetrul in i ii rig 111141 mit ni-metal rim liii rig imulexes of emit plovmnr'u t reflect i at' reaseil activity at 
these propert it's di urimig m lit' smurmiimn'r. 'l'li us. I In' coal iii in ing i ntlt'x (I roiii Si I from 111.1 on t lie 
first of Jamiitarv, 1929, to 99-3 on the first of June; nietnul niinimig index which stood at 1211-6 in 
January rose steadi lv to 138 4 at the first of June; nomi-mneta I in Wi rig index sta riding at 118 II in 
Januri rv rose to 140 ' 9 i urlicat imig t lie lironourn-ed imicreasi' in ermiplovnu'mit in I lie rioii-iiit'tal muting 
field during the Sm rim ncr seasi in. 

Prices of mineral prishmct s gi-miernilly were a] mut. :1 per cent higher clunimmg the first, half of 1929 
than the overage range prevailing throughout the first six wont us of 1928. ('oIiis'r  s1iowd t lie 
most pronounced advamice rising to an average for the half-year of 1844 cents in New York as 
against all average of 14-57 cents in the preceding calendar year. L'ail )rn''s  were higher; New 
York quota lions averaged 7 -023 rents for I he i  wriod as agni imist. 6.305 tents in 1928. Zimic l)l'ices 
rise to an average of 6521 cents in St. Louis and 5- 764 cents in London as compared with 6-027 
cetits and 5-493 cents respectivr'tv iii the sammme markets (luring the preceding calendar year. 
Silver prices were lower; New York tlimiitnitiolis avi'rnlgc(l 55-297 cents or nearly 3 cents under 
the average of 58- 176 cents ntitniiriimig in 1928. (.ihialt prim'es were slightly lower during the lierirI 
under review and nominal qumot.atmcms for nickel remained unchanged at 36 cents it pound. While 



SIy.si.u,w 
Ar,,enic 	...... 	..... 	........ 	........... lb. 
Uisniuth 	.. 	 ....... 	 ... 	 .... 	.......... lb. 
('admium.... 	... 	... 	..  ........ lb. 
Cobalt 	.............. 	... 	 ......... 	..... lb. 
Coppet 	.................... lb. 
Gold ....... 	......................... fine ox 
Iron ore sold for export................ tons 
1 ,451(1 ............. 	.................... lb. 
Nickel................................ lb. 
Palladium, Rhodium. etc ........... fineos 
Platinum............................ fine ox 
Silver 	 ............. fine ox 
Zinc......... 	 ... 	 ... 	.......... lb. 

Total 	.. 

NON-METAI,LIC S 
P54'15 

t onI .. 	... 	.... ...................... tons 
Natural gas........................ M on. It 
l'eat ....... 	.......................... tons 
Petroleum 	crude........ .............. bri. 

Total .......................... 
016cr ,%'on-MdaWcs 

Aetinolite. 	..... 	................... tons 
Abeato 	.............................. tons 
1'%arytes... 	......................... tons 
ltituri,inoussands ..................... tons 
I)iaton,ite. ........................... tons 
l'ehlspur 	... .......................... tons 
(;rnphite... ........................... tons 
Grindstones 	................ ...... ... .tons 

................. tons 
Iron oxicle 	............................ ton,, 
Magnesite ..... .. ...................... tons 
Manganese, Bog....................... tons 
Mica 	.............................. tons 
Mincral, water..................... Imp. gal. 
Phosphate ............................ tons 
Pyrites 	........ ..................... .tons 
Qiiartz 	............................. tons 
Salt 	.... 	........................... tonS 
Silica brick ........................... 55 
Soapstone 	.. 	. 	....................... tons 
Sodiutci carbonate.................... tons 
Sodium sulphate................. tons 
Tab' 	...................... tons 
\olt',uiic dust . 	ton',  

Tidal 
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structural materials and clay products are not reviewed in this report it may he noted that data 
published in the form of price indexes covering this field showed rising trends which will no doubt 
be reflected in higher aggregate values for these products reported at the end of the present 
calendar year. 

Canada's mining industry continues to reflect tl'e initiative and untiring in(ltlatrv of a 
people whose faith in their heritage has been and still is the chief spur to discovery and develop-
ment and in a long and profitable proiluct.ton record, starred with rich rewards to early sponsors, 
it has won an important place in the economic life of the Dominion and has estal)hshed Canada 
as a very real factor in the mineral trade of the world. 

Mineral Production of Canada for the Twelve Months ending December 31, 1928, and also for the 
Period January 1 to June 30, 1928 and 192.9 

1928 1928 1929 
12 niontha January I to June 30 January 1 to June 30 

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value 
$ S $ 

5,432.223 193,052 2,859,9441 93,678 1,895,251 64.578 
14.002 5.067 7.9571 8,302 28.339 28.339 

491.894 341.314 161.500 80.994 501.242 451.118 
959.590 1.672.320 518.044 822.603 470,588 9411.8119 

202.696.049 28.598.249 93.288.209 12.569.660 115.586.068 21.124.581 
1.890592 39,082.005 900.258 18.734,015 940,005 19.431,626 

2.244 6.772 - - . - 
337.946.688 15.533.231 175.985,342 7.938.555 158.110,1)97 8.116,385 
86,753,576 22.318,603 46,4)13.107 10,625,702 54.998.075 12,872,0211 

13.61)7 927.833 13,336 281,955 2,987 87.786 
10,532 708,909 5,(35 :344.192 2.516) 144.598 

21,9311,407 12.761.725 10.792,785 6.279,784 11,507,341 6,252,620 
184.947,374 111,143,080 93.058.5313 5.188.013 103.330,350 5,955.962 

137,012,454 62,987,411 - 35,438,821 

17.561.2113 63,757,873 8.248.5)9) 28,043,943 8,776.509 31,11161.918 
22.582,586 8,614,182 12,721,069 4,842.162 14.087.01)8 5.191,178 

1,497 5.843 - - 300 1.351) 
824.184 2.035.300 301,562 

- 

965.758 

Z4,75l,SSJ 

470.238 1,848,025 

71,41.2,180 - 38,304,508 

10 875 70 875 26 325 
273.033 11,238,360 120,792 4,892.209 141.979 6,244.629 

127 2.647 56 1.256 58 834 
94 374 33 133 585 2.340 

368 8,960 76 1,638 219 5,580 
51.807 284.942 14.925 122.926 19,552 176.863 

1,097 57.041 769 38.719 924 57.208 
11855 101)900 - - - - 

1.246.368 3.743.648 403.982 1,421,487 321.310 1,270.541 
5,414 113 1 198 1.414 35.720 2.325 54.805 

13.195 346.990 4,3943 108,235 9.725 262.304 
388 2,237 - - - - 

3.660 87,168 1.778 34,924 1,787 62,233 
269.045 33,498 337.053 7.094 175.197 16.587 

141 8.276 345 4,485 1.218 16.114 
38.598 321.033 31,0(X) 65,1181 38,678 154.3130 

282.522 523.933 98.845 221.815 120.423 210,831 
2119,445 1,495,971 143.027 793.478 11)4,354 750,284 

3,224 155.502 1,262 64,417 1.372 74.646 
40,171 407 16.400 - 37,955 

519 4,922 1313 1.450 301 3.932 
9.016 68.804 1.979 3.938 3.373 36.38.3 

14.025 179.187 6.883 82.390 7.703 90.303 
485 9,795 - 	192 

- 

3,945 

7.91.3,235 

215 3.455 

- 38,896,832 - 9,820,512 

lnclude,, sulphur CoSt'S) of pvrit". at it. 'ale value and estimated figures for quantity and value of sulphur in smelter 
gases aced for acid making 



1(128 
12 months 

Quantity Value 

$ 

17.532 349.847 No reiricrts were obtained mom proilurera of 
93,280 1.328981 day proluetri and other structural nnutr.-rinls 

101.717 2.247. 472 for the halt-year ending June, owing to the 
144,404 2.182.207 reeogsiaed seasonal 	nature of operations in 
311,587 718.201 this field. 
24.294 337.100 

5911 29.765 
2.888 59.010 

338 4.464 
4.940 234.460 
5.15 35.284 

5 25 
21) 
- 105,16)1 

205.257 1.930,152 
72.930 6.435 

171.520 45.729 
22.629 656,054 

- 1,725.044 
- 358,093 
- '2.410 

13.3$I.716 

lB.T.f%LlLtf 

- 

11.023,928 
508,889 4.534.5..iS 

28. 102.917 5.84)9. 431 
8.255.934 10,272.301 

- 37.3.5.3.165 

3748$9t'67 - 

Ci.ay Pnaot'cs AND tiTHER $TRUCTCRAL 
M.01-EitiAu. 

Cli;, Pro4;,cL,, 
Brick--$ott mail prot-casI1 ace 	. 	 . '1 

Cotti II on 	. 'IT 
itjff mud pro.esa Fat-c - 	M 

(wire euti 	Common . ~ Comlnon 

34 
Dry press 	...... Face . 	 .. M 

 34 
Friary or ornamental brick- ----- 
$ess'er 	Line k 	.................. 'I 
I'ILviflg ),rick ..................  34 
Fircl.rick 	................... 51 

Fin-city 	........................ ton-. 
liiolin 	........... 	.....  ton-' 
Bentoniti- 	............ 	..... 	.....  tons 
l"ircl' I.loek., and shapri....... 
Hollow 	I,loeks ............. 	..... ......  tons 
Roofing 	.mle 	..... 	............. 	......  No 
Floor 	.iles (quarries)...... 	..... 	. sq. It. 
Drain 	tilt- 	..................... 34 
Sewer pipe, copings, flu. linings. etc 
Pottery 	glazed or ungiuzerl 	.......... 
)ther clay proluet'i 

Total 

(flOe,' ,ilrnmjurt Makrüiii 
Cement 	..... . 	....................  un. 
Lime .............................. torn 
Sand and gravel ..... ............. ..... toni 
Stone 	. 	..... 	..................... tons 

Total 

Grand Total ................ 

11 

Miierat l'rodnctiou of Cu:ulda for the Tn-the Months ending December 31. 1928, and also for the 
Period Januiry I to June 30. 1928 and 1929—Concluded 
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('nmjxzrutive Table of Mineral Production of Casutda, January 1 to June 30, 1928 and 1929 

Increase 1+) CT 
I)ecreajie (-1 

Increase (+) or 
Decrease (-1 

Qwsntity % Value 

$ 
M rrswca 

Arsenic . lb. - 	964,693 - 33.7 - 	21). 110 - 31-I 
l3ismutli lb. + 	20.382 ±2562 + 	20,1137 +2414 
Cadmium ..... 	............................................. lb. + 	339,324 ±20118 + 	370,104 +457-3 
Cobalt 	.................................................... lb. - 	47,454' - 	92 + 	124,096 + 151 
Copper 	.................................................... lb. +22.2117,1)99 ± 239 + 8.554.921 + 1151 
Gold 	.................................................. fineoz. + 	32.747 + 37 + 	i97,6lI + 37 
Lead 	.......................................... ............ 	lb. —19.875.215 - Il-S + 	177.830 + 22 
Nickel .................................................. ...lb. + 8,534.968 ± 183 + 2,2411.327 + 211 
Palladium, Rhodium ...................................... flue on. - 	3,341I - 529 - 	1144,167 - 61414 
Platinum ................................................ liu' oz. - 	2,532' - 503 - 	191)594] - 58-0 
Silver 	... 	............................................. .. fineoz. + 	514,552 + 	4'7 - 	27.164] - 	0-4 
Zinc 	.... 	........ 	.... 	.................................... lb. +10.271.814 + 110 + 	767.949 + 148 

Total ... .... ............... ......................... ..- 	 - +lZ,5Il4.11$ 	18-8 

Nos-Mzmi.ucs 

Fveli, 
Coal.. 	....................... ............................. tons + .578.01)9 ± 	6-4 + 2,920,003 + 101 
Naturalgas.............................................. BruIt. + 1,365,909 + 107 + 	349,016 + 72 
Peat. 	............. 	........................................ 

Petroleum, crude.........  .................................. 
loss 
brls. 

+ + l68,876 + 55.9  + 	1.350............ 
+ 	682,267 + 70-6 

Total ....... ..................................... ... - + 914 

Other Non-Metal! lea 

300............... 

Actinolite ............................................... ...tons - 44 - 629 - 	550 - 132-9 
Astos .......... 	...................................... ...tons + 21,187 + 175  + 1,352,420 ± 27-8 
l4urytes 	... 	. 	......................................... 	..... tons - 18 - 32-I - 	402 - 32-0 
l4ituminoussands ...................................... .... 	tons . 	+ 552 +1.6727 + 	2.2(17 +1.659-4 
l)iatomite... ........... .............................. 
Feldspar... 	............................................. 
(;rapluit. ......................... ........................ 
(;vpsulrn 	.................................................. 

.... tons 
.tons 

..tons 
tons 

+ + + - 

143 
3.627 

155 
82.1172 

±1882 
+ 243 
+ 20-2 - 205 

+ 	3.942 
+ 	53.1137 
± 	18.489 - 	150,1)16 

+2407 + 439 
± 47-8 - 10-6 

Iron osik'e ................................................ .tons + 1,111 + 78-6 + 	111.055 + 534 
Mwgne,ow 	................................................. 
Mica 	.. 	................................................... 

tons 
tons 

+ + 5,321) 
41 

--121-2 
0-5 

+ 	154,069 
+ 	27,3 

+142-3 
+ 78-2 

Mineral water ........................................... Imp. gal. + 38,144 + 278 + 	11,493 +1338 
Phosphate ............................................... ..tons + 1473 +253-0 + 	11,629 +259-3 
l'yritta, 	.................................................... tons + 7.678 + 24-8 + 	98.679 +135-0 
Quartz 	................................................... .tons + 20,578 + 20-6 - 	11,014 - 	50 
Salt 	..................................................... 
Silica brick 	.... 	 .............. ................ .......... 

tons 
M 

+ + 21.3 27, 
3.310 

+ 14-9 
+ 246 

- 	24.194 
+ 	10.229 

- 	3-I 
+ IS'S 

Soapstone 	............................................. 
Sodium carbonate .......................................... tons 

........ 
+ - 

165 
- 

+1213 
+ 	1.495 + 	2.462 

+ 	9-I 
+1698 

Sodium sulphatE. ...................................... + 1,394] + 704 + 	:32,425, ±819-2 
Talc 	................................................. 

........ 

tons + 822 + 11-9 + 	7.1)13 - 	9-6 
Volcanic ,lut 	. 	... ........................................ tons + 23 + 120 4(10 -- 	II 4 

+ 1,66S.2171 28-3 -  - Total..................................................

Total Non-Metailka.................................. + 5,5$0,'$3 ± 15-1 -  - 

!zueral I'roducl ion of Canada, by Proceuces, 1926-1928 

1926 11127 1928 
Province  

dIlue of 	I  Per cent Value of Per cent Value of 	I Per tent 
production ' of total production of total production of total 

S $ 11 
NovaScotia' ............................... 214,873.792 12-(A) 30,111,22] 1217' 	314.524 .3-1 11-10 
New Brunswick ............................. 1,1411,104 0-76- 2,1411,535 0-87] 	2 	s .l9S.ls 1) 80 
Quebec ..................................... 25,9513.1113 10-801 29,870,411:1 11117 37,1137,4211 13-47 
ontario. 	............................. . .... 84,702.291) 35-23 80,982.Y62 36-38 9tl,584.7lM 3672 

3,073.528 

... 

1-29 2,888,912' 1-17 4,186,853 1-52 
1.193.31)4 

.. 
o -ol 1.455.22& 0-59 1.71(1.461 0-63 

ManitoI 	..................................... 
Saskatchewan .............................. ... 

26,977,027 11-21 2(1,309,223 11-85 	32.531,418 11-143 Alberta 	..................... 	........ 	...... 

85.622.9211 27-211 60.801.170 24- SSi 	64,496,351 23-45 
Yukon ........ 	.... 	........................ 2.226,813 0-92 I,789.t6I4 °-I 	2,70)1.957 0-108 
British Columbia .............. .... .... ........

Total .... 	.......... 	............. 

... 

. 248,437,128 INlI 247,355,05] 1H-II 274,988,4147 180-0 

'Include, small production from Prince Edward Island. 



- 	471,713 
- 	831.401 
00 	- 
60 	- 

7.333.33)) 2.8444.594 	444 
23.532.414 11,004,3531 	2,915 
14.265,605 	- 	- 
3,734,400 	- 

01 838,411 

	

482.047j 	- 	- 

	

1 . 784 . 172 1 	- 	- 

	

21.031.852 	11,04.333 	2.815 

	

94 	- 	- 

	

374 	- 	- 

	

- 	160 	- 

	

- 	4.800 	- 

- 	240 
- 	20.509 
- 	20.982 
- 	229.843 
- 	136 
- 	1,811 

- 	550 
- 	7,150 

- 	18.017 	- J 

51 ,285 
609.09 

360 
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FiruxAty Re,'ised Skz1.isties on the Mineral J'rod,iction of ('arcade, by 11r(,pjnct'.6, 19.?8 

New 
- - 	 Nova I Bruns- Quebec 

4eotia 	wjel 

M rn'swcs 
Arsenic ............ 

	
lb. - - - 4,007.226 
$ - - - 170,149 

Bsrituth ........... 	lb. - - - 14,002 
8 - - - .5,067 

Cadmium .........lb. - - - - 

Co... .... 	... ....lb. 654.800 
$ - - - 1.4171.900 

Copper.............lb. - - 6,94869(107.510 
I - - 4.9013.791 8.770,140 

Gold ............ flneos. 1.2140 - (10.006 1,578,434 
6 26,667 - 1,240,434 32,629,120 

Iron ore sold for en- 
port..............tons - - 2.24' 

$ - - 4.732 - 
Lead .............. 	lb. - - 8,218.336 6.814,757 

$ - - 284.520 403.289 
Nickel ............. 	lb. - - - 146,755.578 

$ - - - 22.318,907 
Palladnjm, Rhodi' 

urn, etc........fine on. - - - 13.087 
$ - - - 005.563 

Platinum........fine us. - - 10,452 
$ - - - 704.360 

Silver ............ fine as. 77 - 1408,958 7,242,001 
$ 45 - 528.71011 4,213.456 

Zinc ............... 	lh. - 21.057 744) 58.724 
5 - 1,I50.7451 - 	3.226 

8,123,818 Total ........ 	$ 26,I - 	- 71.502.112 

N0N-Ms'rALLwn 
barb' 

CusI................toOs 6,743.504 207,738 - - 
$ 27,427.556 805.104 - - 

Natural gas .... M Cu. ft. - 060,881 - 7.832.800 
$ - 324,344 - 4,535,312 

Peat ............... 	toO' - - - 1.497 
$ - - - 5,843 

Petroleum, crude 	hrl. - 8.043 - 134.094 
$ - 21,301 - 249.77 

Total ........ 	I V.427,55Ii.ZI4.83$ ... 

(Jih,r 	.Von-.11rS.at! ire 
Actinolite .... ....... tons - - - 70 

$ - - - 875 
Asbestos ............ tons - - 273,033 - 

$ - - 11,238,360 - 
Burytes ........ ..... tons 127 - - - 

8 2,847 - - - 
l3ituminousuands 	tons - - - - 

Diutomite...  .... .(0(18 208 - - - 
5 4.160 - - - 

Feldspur .... ...... 	tonS - - 12.943 18.054 
8 - - 104,789 180.153 

(Iniphite ....... ... tons - - 51) 1,047 
I - - 4668 52.373 

Grindstones ....tonS - 1809 - 
$ - 80.451 - - 

Gypsum 	...........tons 1,013.257 75.033 - 85.811 
8 1.850,243 501,252 - 553.271 

Iron oxides 	tons - - 5,278 - 
$ - - 100.383 - 

Magnesite.........tone - - 13.195 - 
$ - - 340,990 - 

Stanganese, Bog 	ton, - 385 - - 
$ - 2.237 - - 

Mica... ... 	....... . tons - - 1.101 2.559 
I - - 54.224 32.944 

Mineral water. Imp. gal - - 15.415 253.001) 
I - - 5.008 27.89t 

Pliosplate .......... tons - - 91 
$ - - 1,120 - 

Pyrites (see Sulphur). 
Qua,t.z.. 	...... 	.... tons 7.424 - 64.577 184.503 

$ 28.022 - 143,067 308.64,9 
Salt............ ........ 18.004 - - 279.841 

$ 118.342 - - 1.377.626 
Silica buck........51 1.627 - 1,587 

8 80.179 - - 80,323 
Soapstone 	.......tons - - - - 

$ - - 40,171 - 

Ontario Manitolsi Sakat- Alberta lInt l4--Yukon 

	

c'i,ecun 	 C 'olu vu  

16,813 	- 
400,571 	- 

1,763 	- 
1,024 	- 

AIS ta, 	- 

- 1,334,907 - 
- 14,1413 - 

- 491.894 - 
- 341,374 - 
- 1,730 - 
- 420 
- 102.283,210 107,377 
- 14,1102.6414 15,845 
08 106 .617 34,3 04 

1,406 4,004.434 710,367 

: 317,722,146 7.191.4414 
- 14,537,377 329,045 

- 520 - 
- 22.270 - 
- 80 - 
- 4,5444 - 

7 10 1 843.3417 2,8314.833 
4 0,3643.413 t,631.985 

- 
sss3tl7S 

1.4144 49,2.37.483, 2.707,642 
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Finally ke.cited Stal.i8tics on the Mineral Production of Canada, by Provinces, 1928-Concluded 

OtherNoa.Metallicu-eon. 
Sodium carbonate. tOnA 

Sodium sulphate . tons 
$ 

Sulphur' ......... .Inns 

Tale ................ tons 

Volcanic dust. ...... toi 

Total ............. 

CLAY PROI)t'iTH AND 
Omr.n i'rRrc'r'RsL 

MATERLALS  
Clat Products 

Brick- 
Soft mud process-

Face... ...... 	M 

Common ..... SI 

Stiff mud process 
(wire cut)- 

Face.......M 
8 

Common.. - M 
$ 

Dry press- 
Face.. ... .... 	.'it 

Common ..... 55 
$ 

Fancy or ornn 
mental brick M 

8 
Sewur brick.....M 

$ 
I'aving brick 	M 

$ 
Firebrick .... .. M 

Fireclay ....... .... tons 

Kaolin.. ... ... ..... tons 

Bentonite ........... tons 

Fireclay blocks and 
shapes. ........ I 

Hollow blecks ...... ton.. 

Roofing tile 
I(juarries) ... ...... .o 

$ 
Floor tiles 

(quarries) ......sit. ft. 

Drain We 	........ 55 

Sewer pipe, copings. 
fluelinings,ete.. $ 

Pottery, glazed or 
unglazed .... .... $ 

Otlarelay products. I 

Totil ......... $ 

Ot9ier Structural 
.5!aLrr,ala 

('i'met ...........l,rl. 
8 

Lime ..............toni 
$ 

Sand and gravel.....tons 
$ 

Stone..... .......... ton- 

New 
Nova Bruns- Quebec Ontario Manitoba Saskat- Alberta British Yukon 
Scotia wick chewan Columbia 

519 - - - - - - - - 
- - - - - - - 4.922 - 
- - - - - 6.016 - - - 
- - - - - 68.804 - - - 
- - 1,552 4,074 - - - 32,555 - 
- - 12,061 54,100 - - - 254.872 - 
- - - 14,925 - - - - - 
- - - 179.187 - - - - - 
- - - - " 185 - - - 

2,072,793 583,940 12,060,447 2,8.93,35.1 601,39 78,506 - 	374 $67,787 

185 50 70 16.327 - - 862 238 - 
2,220 1.000 1,115 317,890 - .. 22,163 5,540 - 
1.010 1,951 18.576 45.793 13,233 100 8,121 4.470 - 

13.262 30,678 169,307 727,323 209,575 1,700 108.610 70.526 - 

1.510 - 29,914 64.664 2.014 1.374 845 1.398 - 
34,639 - 086.762 1.367.859 42.3.10 44,208 17,927 53.737 - 
6.137 - 99.014 23,711 - 9.901 3.476 2,082 - 

77.193 - 1.542.576 363,687 - 114.106 33.532 31.393 - 

- - 2.492 29.182 - 432 4.481 - - 
- - 66,842 581,609 - 12,426 87.424 - - 
- - 52 3,460 328 - 17.393 2.861 - 
- - 511 43,753 4.945 - 213.039 44,848 - 

- - 67 532 - - - - 
- - 31049 25.714 - - - - - 
- - - 2.621 - - - 267 - - - - 49,547 - - - 9.163 - 
- - 301 - - - - 37 - - - 3.241 - - - - 1.223 - 

138 - - - - 713 84 4,005 - 
10.790 - - - - 40.582 4.507 178.572 - 
2.615 67 - - - 1.327 - 1,114 - 
9.705 1.848 - 9,183 - 14.548 - 

- - 
- - 23 - - - - - - 

20 - - - - - - - - 101) - 

1.050 1,821 - - - 73.301 - 29.119 - 
11,254 - 40.607 112.887 2,100 10.120 18.432 9.937 - 

132,594 - 411.107 983.005 23.710 81.202 166,142 109.392 - 

- - - 72,930 - - - - - 
- - - 6.433 - - - - - 

- - 500 171.020 - . - - 
- - 50 41.679 - - - - - 
89 - 531 20.276 149 15 377 1.192 - 

3,282 - 18.833 572.577 9.211 600 12.761 38.790 - 

211,833 - 163.521 974.157 - - 247.410 126.723 - 

- 37.045 - 98.119 - - 220.929 - - - - 366 400 - $88 - 1.056 - 

416,577 72,112 2,127,216 1,1771(4 

1.911.795 

211,791 377,894 

- 

1,162264 

	

716.039 	- 

	

670,706 	- - - 	4.913.820 893,450 834,067 - - 	6.30.9.361 3.520.697 1,685,084 - 1.732.382 1,495.204 	- 
38,154 11.2111 	111,1311 277.18t1 28,337 - 6.672 35,149 	- 

175.8711 130.784 	8911.782 2.4117.843 319.699 - 60,599 473,906 	- 
296,2611 491,471 	9,13634110,389.498 1,653.920 2,225,524 2,575.708 2,334,270 	- 
111,103 54.183 	1.71)1.282 2,230 307 262.006 431.471 489,406 529.069 	- 
121.198 46.332 1 2,592.102 4.581.629' 235.814 - 5.010 271.1:19 	- 

11 14 	91 	I 819 	01 4 HI 388 608 2Ii - 24,740 391.920 - - 

Total 	. . . $ 300 ,53 1 1 327,94s13,737,6901 1 4,260,615 2,473,00 	4*1,1731 2,316,316 	
- 

Grand total.. 6 30,321.3911 3.196,919 37.O.17,45Q8O.3ii),7Is I.186,$lSj l,fl0,48l,fl,53i,410j44,400,331 2.709.157 

'Sulphur content of p ru-, it it .iI- vii,i.' and ear lid- I heare- hr quantity and value oF sulphur in smelter gn.es 
used for acid making. 
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Mineral Production of Canada, (Exclusive of Clay Produchi and Other &ructural Malerial4, by 
- 	 J'roc'lnce6, January 1 to June 30, 13 

truns- 	Quebec Ontaric, Manitoba Saskat. Alberta 	llriticch 	Yukon 
wick 	 chewan I 	 C 

MrTkLLIC. 	I 	I 	I 	I 	I 
Arccenic.......... lb. 6.335 - - 	2,311,100 - - 	- 	542,500 - 

$ 127 - - 	87,556 - - 	- 	5,995 - 
Bismutic... 	....... 	lb. - - . 	7.957 - - 	- 	- - 

$ 
Cadmium.. ......... lb. - - - 	- - - 	- 	161,908 - 

$ - - - - - 	- 	80,954 - 
Cobalt .. 	........... 	lb. - - - 	310.1)44 - - 	- 	- - 

Copper .... 	......... 	lb. - - 	I-1.044,298 30.716 1117 - - 	- 	48.527.744 
$ - - 1.971.819 	3.781.540 - - 	- 	6.613,295 - 

Gold ...........fine on. 1,144 - 25.178 	773,289 5,125 - 	 95.58* 5.934 
8 23.649 - 520.475 15.985.302 106.945 - 	- 	1.675,979 122.867 

Lead.. 	........... 	lb. - 3.248.173 	355(1)74 - - 	- 	1611,031,113 3.157.382 
8 - - 145.493 	210 1134 - - 	- 	7,441,514 141.514 

Nickel 	... 	........ 	lb. - - - 	46,463. 107 - - 	- 	- - 

I'alIaIiurn 	ItIcocI- I 
IU. c'tc' 	has 02 - - I) 	.)3 - - 	- 	- - 

$ - - - 	281.553' - - 	- 	- - 
Platinum....  ... fine csz. - - - 	5.1865 - - 	- 	- - 

$ - - - 	344,192 - - 	- - 
Silver 	.......neoz 65 - 455,960 	3,498,192 458 - 	- 	5,337.1165 1.501.113 

$ 32 - 2115.304 	2.8615.423 

- 

2815 - 	- 	I.l0.S,338 873.423 
Zinc 	 lb. - 9,468,536 	- - - 	- 	83.5161.000 

I - 527,871 - 	- 	4,1(0, 142 

Total 	... 1 23,8811 - 3,438,862 24.lM.S,613 101.208 - 	- .24.693,298 I,1$7.114 

NON-N IALLICc3 
FIt,  

Coal 	 tons 3.077,339 103.948 - 	- - 207,413 	3,112.701 	1,447,099 - 
6 11.773.005 440727 - 	- - 383,580 10.732.177 	5.634.456 - 

Natural na' 	. .58 en. ft., - 410,1164 - 	4,0)14.000 100 - 	8,210.875 	- - 
5 61.454 - 	2.500)88) 30 2.26)1, 776 	- - 

Petroleum, crude.. LI 4 	141 - 	163%' - - -- 	2906)0 - 
5 11.152 - 	III - - 030,211 	- 

Total 	.... 	3 11,173,0031 533,3671 - 	2,621,5611 81 3I1,1'10 15,S13,101 	2,831.45$ - 

(1t6,', .\on-.tct'l)" I  

Actinolite 	 (In'. ' - - 	' 	70 - - 	- 	- - 
8 -   -  875 - - 	- 	- - 

Ashetos 	.. 	....... tons - 120,792 	- - - 	- 	- 
8 - - 4,892.209 	- - - 	- 	- - 

Barytenc 	............tons 56 - - 
$ 1,256 - - 	- - - 	- 	- 

Bituminousand 	ton' - - - 	- - - 	33 	- 
$ - - - - - 	133 	- - 

Di.atomite .......... tons 76 - - 	- - - 	- 	- - 
$ 1,638 - - 	- - - 	- 	- - 

Feldspar 	.. ......... tons - - 7.995 	6.930 - - 	- 	- - 
$ - - 65,520 	57,406 - - 	- 	- - 

Graphite 	.......ton, - - 25 	744 - - 	- 	- - 
$ - - 1.1125 	37.094 - .- 	- 	- - 

Gypsum 	. 	...... tons 311,167 21,854 - 	36,650 20,196 - 	- 	11.115 - 
6 579.085 239,963 - 	258.628 244.698 - 	99,083 - 

Ironoxicles 	.... 	.... tons - - 1,402 	- - - 	- 	12 - 
It - - 35,360 	- - - 	- 	so - 

Magne'site 	 tons - -' 4.3911 	- - - 	- 	- - 
$ - - 109.235 	- - - 	- 	- - 

Mica 	.. 	...... .ton' - - 517 	1,281 - - 	- 	- - 
$ - - 17.321 	17,606 - - 	- 	- - 

Minersi water. Imp. Wal. - - 3,941 	133.112 - - 	- 	- - 
8 - - 936 	6.158 - - 	- 	- - 

Phosphate.........tons  
$ - - - 	- - - 	- 	4,485 - 

Pyrites ............. tons - - - 	341 - - 	- 	30,1159 - 
$ - - - 	4,526 - - 	- 	61,155 - 

Quartz 	.............ton'. 859 - 20,330 	68,858 - - 	- 	10.000 - 
$ 2.762 - 75,780 	104.294 - - 	- 	39,008 - 

Salt. .........tons 8.740 -. - 	134.877 - - 	- 	- - 
$ 51,969 - - 	731.509 - - 	- 	- - 

Silica brick.. ....... 	\1 415 - - 	847 - - 	- 	- - 
$ 17.933 - - 	46.481 - - 	- 	- - 

Sodium carbonate 	tons - - - - - 	- 	1315 - 
$ - - - 	- - - 	- 	1.450 - 

Sodi IOI sulphate 	. tons - - - 	- - 1.979 	- 	 - - 
S - - - 	- - 3.958 	- 	- - 

Talc' an I soapstoae..tons - - 407 	11,881 - - 	- 	- - 

$ 
- - 16.400 	82,390 - - 	- 	- - 

olcanic dust . 	..... tons - - - 192 	 - - 

Tutal 	.......I 651,642 '239,163 5,213,455 	1,541.167 241,1111 7,9w 	133 	565,233 - 

( rand total 	$ 121St 13 1 3 330k S 844 41738 888 1148 2231*7 32149311.3  923 'II 21 823284 I 133 184 

Nova 
Scotia 
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Mineral Production of Ca:w.da (Exclusive of ('lay Product.9 aiul Other Structural Materials). by 
Prot'inees, January 1 to June .'O, 1929 

,ew 
Xovu Itruns- Quebec Ontario Manitoba Saskat- Alberta 
Scotia wick chewan 

METsU.lcs 

Arsenic...., 	lb.  
$ 

13imuth ....... ....lb. - - - 14,991 .. - - 
8 - - - 14.981 - - - 

Cadoliuni 	.......lb. - - - - - - 

('obalt 	..... 	.... .lb. - - - 470.599  
$ - - - 1446.699 - - - 

('opper 	......lb. - - 27.004.688 37.5149.040 - - - 
$ - - 4,1)79:191 ((.790)150 - - - 

(nld 	........neon. 882 - 38.645 798,881 12,721 - 5 
6 18.233 - 798.863 16.514.335 262.966 - 103 

Lead 	........lb. - - 2,817.363 2.624.1145 - - 
.5 - - 145,9)18 164.302 - - - 

Nickel 	 lb. - - - 14,998,075 - - 
S - - - 12.872.029 - - - 

Pall,idiur,,, 	16od Ii- 
Sm, etc 	. 	. 	fine ox. - - - 2.987 - - - 

3 - - - 87,786 - - - 
I'httjnurrt 	. . . fine oz - - - 2.503 - - - 

8 - - - 144.596 - - - 
Silver 	 fineoz. 44 - 432.964 4.004.992 1.536 - - 

3 24 - 241,075 2.247,862 $4o - - 
Zinc 	... 	lb. - - 10.391,352 2.003.045 - - - 

$ 9691 115.459 - - - 

Total 	$ I5,257 - 6.31,286 19,959.239 263.801  

NOS-MET.LLIC5 

Furls 
Coal 	.. 	,, 	. 	tons 3.455.327 116,769 - - - 260.290 	$,(i3l,61 

$ 13,852.497 487.914 - - - 444.949 11.687.423 
Natural gas 	M cu ft. 423.434 - 1.900,169 106 - 	9,763.51(4 

- - 2.340.000 30 - 	2.642,140 , 
Pnet.... 	... 	tons -  - - 300 - - 	- 

S - - - 1,350 - - 	- 
Petroleu,r( 	,'rude. 	brl. - 3.1450 - 60.310 - ' 	4105.971 

8 - 10.420 - 145.802 - - 	l.491.790 

Total 	.5 13,952,49I 8,487.137 - 	3' - 444.91915,851.361 

Our, .Von-jIeifl ire 
Actinolite 	......tone - - - 26 -- - 	- 

$ - - - 325 - - 	- 
Asbestos 	....tons - 141,979 - - - 	-. 

S - - 5.244.629 - - - 
Burytes 	 tons 58 - - - - 

IF 854 - - - - - 	- 
Bituminous ,wnds 	ton, - - - - - - 	58 

* - - - - - - 	2.340 
Djatorr,jt,' 	 to 914 - - - ' 	- 

$ 1,1196 - - - - 	- 
Feldspar ........... 	ton,, - - 9,103 9.449 - - 	- 

$ - 77,673 99.190 - - 	- 
- - - - - 	- 

S - - - 57.208 - - 	- 
(iypnuui 	.......tons 200.279 26.660 - 51,983 24,529 - 	- 

Graphite ...... 	.......... 

$ 297.271 211,799 - 340.04(1 292.992 '- 	 - 
Iron oxides 	......tons - - 2.425 - - - 

.5 - - 53.920 - - - 	- 
Magncsite.......tone - - 0.725 - - - 	- 

$ - - 262.304 - - - 	- 
Mica,.,.,,,,,.,,,, 	to - - 788 999 - - 	- 

8 - - 48.1)78 13.255 - - 	- 
Mineral water. imp gal - - 7.197 169,000 - - 	- 

8 - - 2044 14.543 - - 	- 
Phosphate......tons - - 40 - - - 	- 

S - 800 - - - 	- 
Pyrites.....  ...... 	tons - - 7.766 357 - - 

$ - - 29,702 4.455 - - 	- 
Quartz 	..........tons  4.092 - 23,435 96.893 - - 	- 

8 9.567 - 57,852 127.4180 - - 	- 
Salt... .... .... ..ton 14.247 - - 150,112 - - 	- 

8 1)4.555 - - 6114,729 - - 	- 
Silica brick........34 742 - 830 - - 	- 

$ 31,4241 - - 43.226 - - 
Soapstone........tone - - - - - - 

8 - - 17,955 - - 	- 
Sodium carbonate 	tons - - - - - - 	- 

Briti'di 	Yukon 
::olumbia 

3110. 	 - 
:1.979 

13:13' 

501.142 
451.lIs 	

= 

0,732:459 	- 
935454(1 

81.552 	7,219 
1.1185,1(26 	(31, 	297 

.46.149,200 4,519.889 
7.571,990 	234124 

4 .724 --U61 2.060.495 
2.612.422 I. 15>>. 421 

19. 05. 735 - 
5.211.3>; 

6.934.772  

1.3 12. 598 
5.391,165 

5,391,163 

	

120 	- 

	

3,800 	- 

11.800 

	

126. 440 	- 

	

100 	- 

	

885 	- 

1.178 
15.1(11 
30,5135 

129, 2(1 
(1.113:> 

15, 701 

301 
3.912 
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3Iim:i-,il l'roduction of ('apuu/ci (Exclusin'e of Clay Prothw(o and I)llier ."truclurul .ioturial.o), by 
Prorinces, Janmary 1 to June 30, 1.929—Co 7luded 

-- N v oa 
Scotia 

New 
Bran',- 	Quebec 	OnL*rin 
wick 

Manitoba Sankat- 
ehewan 

Alberta Britiah 	Yukon 
Columbia 

(4th, r Snn-.(lvtallic'u-con. 
i'OdIUIit ci1phate.... (oar.  

S  

Tale ..... tans - - 	 - 	 7)1413 - - - 10 	- 

$ - - 	 89.517. - - - 720 	- \j 	hut 	tone  

Total 	S 113.799 	.555,M$7 	1.453.24 183.912 - 1,3,4 - 358,734, - 4.1.8.072 

4.ratid lutal. 	3 l4,3D6,42( 92l.l4l13.569.l53 13.9111,030 530,634 064,743 15,613.404 32.012,711  

Metal Pricea, 194-192.9 

Metal Market l.'nit 1924 

S 

1925 1020 1927 1028 
January 1 
to June 30 

1029 

S $ $ $ 3 
New York. .. Pound 0 - 10838 017494 015980 0-12393 0-103015 0-1)9017 

Arsenic, 	whit................. New York., Pound . 0-091339 0-04 119 0-17130 0-0303 0-ni (J•lM 
Cobalt York. Pound 2-73 2511 2-511 2-50 241 2-5:9 
('olt)t mule 	............ ew York. l'oun,l 2-10 211) 2-lI) 211) 2))) 2-I)) 
Copper ... New York. Pound . 0-13024 (I' 14012 0-I3 0-12920 0-11570 010439 

Montriol. Pound .. (1-15)55 (I- 11,15 II 	(577 0-1470 010402 021710 
Non 	'rI. I',,und 110011117 ((-01102(1 ('(104(7 ((-0(1755 0.1)1005 0-07025 
Morulr.'d Pound (I 061114 (101112 ((-()0(3j 0-0873 0(98))) 0-0)170 

Antimony (ordinarica) ......... 

loronto Pound . . 0110110 001)15 0002:4 0-011173 0-0(1200 00086 
IA)fllOfl 	. Pound . •' ((-1)7014 11-06751 0-1)3250 0-94576 0-015101 

ew 	ork. Pound 0-20 0-3-1 9-3*1 0-36 ft - Sc) 0-3(1 
Plnlcnuui New lurk .. l,)uncp.. 110-917 119-093 113-2u19 04-030 7030 09-43)1 
1,ilvcr 	 . . New \',,rk. 1)01(741 ((-090113 13-02107 0-3)1370 ((-0017') 0-55297 
"Iii Nt's 'uork. Pound (1-49674 05(1:1(0 1(1(31)13 0' ((2747 0-516427 0-40895 

ult. 	l,,,uj,, 

~ Oun(-e 

Pound ((-011:144 0-07022 007:137 0)18242 0-00027 0-00321 
.......... Montreal. 	. Pound.. 0-1)78:17 (1-000)1 ((-1)0825 0(17710 0-1)7144 0-0720 

I, (.OIllflIl Pound. 0-0670 0-07056 ((-074))) 11-011194 001493 0-05784 

anru 1924.25-20, pricen for 991 grade. 	Yearn 1927-28-29, priccu for Str,iits. 

Exportu of ('ertnin ('at4ad-j(4n MneraLn, Janwln, I to/one SO, 1928 ann 	1241f1 

1trit 

Ar-eno, other than metallic...................... lb. 
Cobalt.. 	nci',allic... ........ 	...... 	. . . 

( ohicli alloys 	. 

("r',bitlt oui,lrs and cobalt salts............. 
('op)wr. line. in urn, r,paUo, eti'  
Copper. (cliscer lb. 

icli- b,'uring q lmortu, dunc , uugteta cuid bullion tcxxmrteul Iroril the 
lr,lnm and ,'im,eltern.,  

lead, iu.etullic, in ore. etc 	...... ...... 	....  ..... 	........lb. 
Lead, in pig and bkek 	................ .. 	 . 	 lb 
sicl:t-t, 	(Inc. in ore, 	mirth' or apei 	........................ lb. 

Nick-h, 	hire 	.... 	........... 	...........  ..... 	.... 	. lb. 
Nickel 	in ,oide' 	...................... lb. 
V1n 	incuR 	in eonrp'flI rullen 	.. 	.......... 	........... - 	 fine on 
Silver in nrc 	p-onu'entratc, etc ................... fine on 
Silver bullion 	......... 	....... ..............  fiat' on 
line 	in curl' 	. 	 ...........................  lb. 
Zinc rpelter 	.. 	 . .......... lb. 

N,or-M cr.s,,,.tm 
Aehe',trw.,ru,le tins 
Aebenlos. sand and (uiuiute....... cons 
t cItE-ocr.. 	 . . 	 - torts 
(irnpIIte or plcinibrcgo, crude or refined tons 
(lypu-uii, crude tons 
Plce.t,'r ol patis. cround or prepared a-all planter tonic 
Magitu-si to. u'uh'iu,'d 	-.. 	 .. 	 - tons 
SI ic-a. ruing 1 , c, blued and thumnb-trimnmned ton-c 
MinI 4uhittiu&,l tons 
Mica. 'c-rap uuul waste 
Mint-rn) pigupc.'nte, iron mitten, oclirna, etc.... ...... ....... ...... us 
Pyritcu 	sulphur eon)acnt'rl in).. 	............................ ...limit 
O,ult 	.............................................  . t,uns 
'Sale 	.................... 	........................  ...tons 

92* 	 1929 

	

Quantity 	Valup 	Quantity 	Value 

$ 	 $ 

	

7.262.900 	85,92): 	1.555.800 	511,223 

	

- 	 987.365 	- 	 963.529 

	

30,123,300 	3.352.939 	48.375.200 	4.713.973 

	

44.150.200 	6.2012.143 	69.959.000 	12,593,800 

	

- 	 5.213,215 	- 	 12.77)1.0(19 

	

629,500 	33.400 	351,10() 	((I, 201 

	

140,3*2.516) 	5,559. 79) 	116.1711.200 	5.184.175 

	

17,076,11011 	2,11*4,279 	211,3.57,700 	3,050:1:14 

	

23,9:14.1061 	(1.095. 707 	35,1(2(1,900 	9.2,111.4:19 

	

4.9.18.29. 	1,501.9(0' 	5,100,500 	1.511:011 

	

934 	5(1,1(12 	107 	6.905 

	

1.1)32 1122 	832.1110 	1,403,100 	7311,422 

	

7,726. 721 	4,417.2911 	7.472.041 	1,2117.0.12 

	

2.870.1(110 	153.83 	7,11113,716) 	388,531 

	

72.890.3041 	3.8.314,805 	70. 711 ,IUtt 	4, 172.062 

3-1,019 3.905,471. (16,22(1 4,821, (63 
60,585 91(11)111* 65.902 10411.115 
14,296 1111. :1(1) 113. 11)1) 126.941 

7011 29.271) 903 49)1(6) 
211.533 350.470 21(3,568 342,071, 

4,205 74,890 3,1138 53,299 
71)1) 111.187 1,7211 40.956 

19 S.tO)l - ii,') 
26 30.829 84) 58.11118 

1,972 31.1,401 2.230 2 622 
453 17.307 656) 4,115:1 

14,883 1(0.892 16.240 18.17:1 

Id '. 
480 10,193 5.72 1  4,8211 

4.953 611.1127 5.311 204 
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Note.—ln the following tables more detailed information is given on some of the 
more imporfant minerals. 

(Arranged in ldphalsctical ordt'r.) 

Asbestos 
Output and &des of Asbestos in Canada, Jan xnzry I to June 30, 1928 and 1929 

1928 19211 

Sold or shipped Sold or shipped 

- Total 
output 

Total 
output Quantity 

Total salesver.xge 
value 	vnluu Quantity 

Tot 	,.aies 
value 

Average  
value 

at mill 	per ton at mill per ton 

Tons Toxin Tons Toxin $ S 	 $ 

321 433 246.391 	543•90 397 413 231,972 	55897 
1,321 1,308 378,664 	28950 1,2116 1,16b 382,9011 	328-39 

t41a'r erudis, 112 108 15.00 	138-95 352 333 57,0119 	170-17 
Spinning stocks 	. . 
"hingleutoeks 

6,1145 
19.312 

8.431 
12.508 

	

1. III, ii:l: 	1112-37 

	

967.811, 	69.311 
9,342 

45,837 
8,759 

46.061 

	

1.565.013 	178-67 

	

1,654,50d 	35.92 

(rude No 	I 	.................. 

Mill hoard and pnpx'rn*ocks. 
I- ilh'ra. 	floats nnd other short 

29.4433 31,926 1,260.533 	3948 41,899 44.0119 1.694.046 	38'41 

('rude No.2............... 

fibres 62.777 66.058 1.001.766 	15-26 35.621 41,144 339,175 	16-02 

121,712 4,4482,209 	48-53 1*4,734 9,211,11291 	15.18 131,111 141,979 Total ...  ......... .... ...

Sand and gravel 26970-38 8.823 8,823 4.636 0-511 7.459 7.459 

Coal and Coke 
Output and Value of tanadian (.'oai by Provinces and Grades, January 1 to June .O, 1928 and 1929 

(Short tons) 

1928 1999 

Output Total value Output Total value 

3,077,339 

$ 

11.773,005 3,455,327 

I 

13,332.487 

103,948 440,727 116,769 487,914 

207,413 363,580 260,290 464.949 

1.708,797 
362,300 

1,341,514 

5.839,862 
956.922 

3,1135,393 

1,911.299 
328.813 

1,391,503 

6.760.704 
882,473 

4,035,246 

3,412,701 10,732,177 3,631,615 11,687,423 

1,447,089 	5634.45611.312.5981 	5.391.153 

6,337,183: 23.688,059 4,715,193 21,301,2110 
312,310 954,922 324,1413, 882.473 

1,548,927 4,288,973 1,1151,793 4.480,195 

8,248,54 28,943,145 $.376.591j 31,863,948 

Province 

Nova Scotia (Bituminous).................................... 

Naw BRUNSwICK (Bituminous)............................... 

Sasaarciiawss (I.ignite)..................................... 

Ai.saam-
Bituminous.............................................. 
Sub-bituminous.......................................... 
Lignite.................................................. 

Total for Alberta................................ 

Bairnn COLUMSIA (Bituminous).............................. 

Y mxoN (Bituminous) ...... ................................... 

Canada-- 
Bituminous ........................................... . 
Sub-bitumInous ..................... ................... 
LIgnite ............................... ..... ... ........... 

Total ............................................ 

Exports of Canadian Coal by Protinecs, January 1 to June 30, 1928 and 1929 

Prov,noe 

Prince Edward Island ............................................................ ............. 
Nova Scotia .................................................. .................... ............. 
NewBrunswick............................................................................... 
Quebec.. ...................................................................... ............... 
Ontario...................................................................................... 
Manitohu...................................................................................... 
Saskatchewan................................................................................. 
Alberta........................................................................................ 
British Columbia.'. ............................................................................ 
Yukon......................................................................................... 

Total...  

1928 	1929 

	

118,662 	160.742 

	

22,749 	16,753 

	

405 	 130 

	

32 	 - 

	

1.653 	1,563 

	

1,640 	2,957 

	

286 	 3514 

	

230,367 	231,927 

	

275,84* 	414,431 
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Import.s of Anthracite, Bituminous and Lignite Coal into Canada frinn, the United Slates and (Jreut 
Britain, Juuuary I to June 30, 1929 

(Short tons) 

Anthracite 	
j 	

Bituminous Lignite 

Month United (ireat tnitNI Groat United Great 
- Status Britain Eussia 	Total' 	Status Ilritain Total Status Briucin Total 

January ...... 
February . 

.253,773 
303.892 

20,281 
14,932 

	

2.672 	276,726 	834.784 

	

2,432 	316,156 	713.499 
4,892 
2,871 

(a)K39,711 
716,470: 2,747 

1,1180  

251,1612 12,938 4,612 	268,4142 	920.070 170 920,249 	1,258  
- 2.747 March ... 	.... 

April.........1211,511 7,346 2,646 	139,303 	501.351 2735 591,96 	1,630 1,939 May ..... .... 222,955 71.309 - 	 294.284 	1.256.003 16.996 1.272.999 	571 371 June 139 -- 86.488 1449 "te'1417 1191 26441 1,444,432 	52 - 25 1.1  

Total... . 	 1,2."11,651 	298,294 12,362 1.905,307 6,733,U8 54.206 &,787,638 	7.538 - 7,538 

(a) includes 35 tons imported from Newfoundland. 

('oat Made A vaitable for Consumption in ('anada, Jan nary 1 to Juiie 30, 1928 a *d 1921) 
(Short tone) 

1928 1929 

Mont Ii Coal made Cocci macic Output 	I 	Imports Exports availiable Output Imports Export, available 
for use for usc' 

1.697,565 1.009,382 88,010 2,619.037 1.585,072 1.219,117 89,414 2,913.775 February .......... ..1.409,251 164.62.1 60,812 2.310.293 1,649,960 1.035,573 76,464 2,691.010 
January............

March ............. 
April .............. 

1.404,286 1,138,019 75,102 2,467,142 1 1,387,603 1,130,140 74,235 2,503,569 
May .............. 

1,146,20! 
1,293,035 

.. 607,1)011 
1,3l4,899 

32.820! 
53,147 

1.720,396 
2,524,797' 

1,393.188 734,619 31,660 2,096.143 
Juno 

. 

1.331,162 1,599,983 64,989 
1,404,795 1,667,834 62.436 2,910,133 ........ 	........ 2,869,139 1.353,923 1.754,500 80,227 3,03o,n16 

Tot&l 9.248,590 9934 j5$ 	37S80 459s 1'ss77sS$, 7,100,793 - 414,436 15,762,946 

('oke Prod ui7ti,.nz in Caiu,d, January 1 to June 30, 1929 

I8itumiuous coal used for Disposition of coke by makers 

Month 
coke ma,king T tal 

coke made For use by maker Total 
Canadian Imported Total 	' In coke In own Sold 

218.850 299,66*, 220.798 

plant 

22,888 

smelter 

90,398 121,657 January ........... 80,811 240,942 February .......... 73,633 205,732 279,3,85 291,701 20,910 94.294 114,915 230,119 
April .............. 

82,960 
80,138 

.. 

232,16 1,4 315,129 229,119 23,598 112,623 80,141 2*6,562 March...............

May ............... 81,647 
.. 

.. 

225,422 
236,714' 

305.560 
319,361' 

220.346 
2:61,739' 

24,098 
24,029 

114,201' 
118,062, 

91,114 
59,727 

202,413 
2I1,S98 June ....... ........ 79,711 

.. 
228.102, 307,S13 flO,4143 22,640 1l6,363 30,742 489,745 

. 478,190 

.. 

Total .......... - 1,317,199 1,S25,909 -. l,322,345 138,180 I62.i3I - 49I,2911,98I,9$S 

Coke used in iron blast furnaces during the period: 558,373 toes 

I'roductton in ('amunla, Impc.rt and Exports of Coke by Provin,ces, January 1 to June 30 
19?8 and 1929 

- Yea, 
Nova Scotia, 
New I3runs. 
wick and 
Quobec 

Ontario 

Manitoba, 
Saskatcho-

wan, All,erta, 
and l9ritjsii 
CoIu,ubja 

92,934 

Canada 

1,111,191 1928 299,952 702.786 
1929 413,520 808,716 98,109 1,322,345 

Production .......................... ............. .... 

1928 42.332 400,166 5,990 44$,4$$ 
1929 48,230 511,298 11,858 $71,292 

Exports .............................................. 1928 178 5,258 8,847 14.293 

Imports ........................ .................. .... 

1929 272 1,748 10,114 12,134 
Apparent consumption ............................... 11128 

. 

342.1041 1,097,193 00,0117' 1,529,219 . 

11)29 463,478 1.318.172 (19,863 l,Pl9l,313 
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Copper 
Produrtion of ('opper in Canada, by Prorinees and by ,S'ourees, January 1 to June 30, 1928 

and 1929 

1928 1929 

- Quantity Value Quantity Value 

PRODUCTION— Pounds 9 Pounds $ 
By 

Ouebei 	................................................. 	..... 
((rltsrio ........................ 	..... 	................... 	...... 
Briti,h Columbia ---- .... 	........... 	............. 	... 	... 

14,011,298 
30,71C.l117 
48,521.744 

1,971,819 
3,784.546 
6,613,295 

27,004.669 
37019.010 
50,732,359 

4,979.391 
0,790,6542 
4,354,540 

Total ........... 	.............. 	.. 	...................... .51,121,381 $3,288,241 .549.610 11L5$L0S1 

BY ,Sos,", 
In blister copperproduced.. ........ ..... ........... ....... 
In copper sulphate produced. .... .. ............................ 
In Ores and concentrates exported............................. 
In eopper.iiick.'l inatteexported ............................... 

...57,673.510 

22.4 
....7(1.360 
...87.670 
...13,070,869 

.. 

.. 

.. 

	

8.101.126 	70.922,809 

	

10.721. 	102,757 

	

3,150.746' 	33.1112,308 

	

1.307.067 	10.048.1941  

13,203,901 
18.1447 

8,251,263 
I .450.170 

Total 	.. 	.... 	.. 	..... 	...... 	... 	.... ... •3,388,301q 12.569,660 	I13.5'46,06i 21,124,581 

Gold 
Production of (,'old in Canada, by i'ro,unces and by Sou;ee.s', January 1 to June 30, 1928 and 1929 

Nova Scoiia- 
In gold bullion and in concentrates exported ................... ... 

In blister copper and in ores exported.............................. 

OreraRlo- 

1920 

	

Fine ounces 	Value 

	

1.144 	23. 

25 

1929 

Value 

18,233 

39,8451 	708,063 

	

In gold bullion ...................................... ........ ..475,526 	9.829,995 	452.488 	9,353,777 
sl In 	ugs exported.. ........................................... ..1.281  

	

In gold bullion ............................................... ..291,41.5 	6,086,09l' 	342. 975 	7.110.594 

	

In slugs and concentrates exported ............................ ..331 	tl,8l2 	 - 	 - 
.1' eu - 

In nialte, l,Iister copper and copper..zinc ores exportel 	 1.738 	35.886' 	1 .'iIl 	39.586 

	

- 	 - 	
10.308 

	

Total .................................................... ..773,280 	15,985,302 	798.8811 	16,514,335 

MANiTOBa- 

	

In gold bullion ................................................... .5.125 	105.943 	12,721 	262.966 

	

ALBERTA ... .......................................................... ....- 	 - 	 5 	 103 

B,u'rIsH COLIM9lA- 

	

In ulluvial gold .................................................. .3,530 	72.972 	2.824. 	58,377 
In goll bullion from gold mines ................................... 	5.1(43 	112,930 	0,79111 	140,518 

	

In blister copper ...................................................13.839 	2414.077 	10, 1 651 	216.331 
In bane bullion and 	xpo 

	

in ores erted.................................72.7514 	1.501.000 	61.464 	1.270.573 

	

Total .................................................... ..95,588 	1,975,979 	81,552 	1,633.829 

YpicoN- 

	

In alluvial go14. .................................................. ..5,934 	122,687 	7.319 	151.297 

	

Inoresexported. ................................................. ..- 	 - 	 - 	 - 

	

Total .................................................... ..5,934 	122,067 	7,31 	151,297 

	

Canada ....................................... ....... 904.288 	18,354.615 	910,005 	19.101.626 

Gold-120A37 1931 per fino ounce. 
Gypsum 

Production of Gypsum in Canada, Jon nary 1 to June 30, 1928 and 1929 

1928 	 1929 

	

Tons I 	Value 	Tons 	Value 

Ciung— 	 $ 	 $ 
Lump or mine run ................. ......................... ........ 	 60 

	

..23,7, 	58,372 	14,0211 	211.464 
Crushed .................................................. ........ 	30), 	519,20. 	208,512 	260.598 

	

Fineground ...................................................... ...2.65L 	17.202 	4(1(6 	26.747 

	

Catciaxe GYPSUM ................................................ . ... ...77,112 	8211,575 	94,224 	957,792 

	

Total sold or used ....................................... .412.982, 	1,420.457 	321,310 	1.270.841 
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Iron and Steel 
- f'rodudion of Pig Iron and b'rro-Alloys in Canada, Janua, y I to June 80, 1.928 and 

1928 	 1929 

- 	 In In 
In blast 	electric 

	
In blast 	electric 

furnace 	furnace 	Total 	furnwo 	furneco 	Total 

For 	For 	For 	 For 	For 	For 
Own use 	sale 	sale 	 own use 	sale 	sale 

Pm IRON- 
349,524 6278 - 355.662 400.040 1.709 - 401.75$ Ilasi,'................... 	 ... 	.... 

6,923 81 	153 - 48,071 850 S6,202 - $7,052 
3talIeable .......... ............ 

- 
24,135 - 24.135 - 	i 	29,71 - 21,747 

Foundry.....................

Total Pig Iron ........ 354,447 	lt1,541 

.. 

- 418,113 100,899 	117,63" - *18,547 

FgnRo.Al.LOYH ..................... ... - 

.. 

26,014 26.014 - - 36.593 36,593 

Prod uthon of Steel Ingote and Ca3tinge in Canada, January i to June 80, 1928 and 1929 
(Tons of 2,240 Iba) 

192* 1920 

- For For Total For For Total 
own use sale production own use sale production 

Sa'igt, Iiioom- 
(ipen.hearth-llasic ..................... 
Electric ................................. 

616,184 
5,155 

- 

181 
6181184 

5,339 
680.383 

5,272 
3,629 683.012 

5,272 
((thor ................................... 3,787 183 3,070 5,316 - 5.318 

Total Steel Ingots ................ 625, 120 

.. 

.. 

.. 

307 625,493 088,071 3.629 .. 

STEII. CAMTINOI 
Open hearth-4lasi 	..................... 

Acid ..................... 
1,166 

- 

9,342 
- 

10,508 
- 

, 	1,078 
24 

9.848 
7,254 

10.728 
7,278 

Bemer .......................... . .... 52 897 950 39 1.484 1,523 
155 

.. 

11,232 11,387 64 15,651 15,715 1leetrjo ............................ .......

Total l)irect Steel Castings 1.374 

..

.. 

21,471 22,845 1,205 -__34,937 35,2.42 

.529,500 21,839 1 648.338 701,176 37,066 738.842 (,.randtotal .................... 

Mica 
Produetion of Mica in Canada, January Ito June 80, 1928 and 1929 

1928 	 1920 

Grade 	 Value 	 Value 
fob. 	Price per 	 fob. 	Prier' per 

Quantity 	shipping 	pound 	Quantity 	shipping 	pound 
point 	 point 

lb. 	 $ 	 $ 
ltoughcobbed .................. ..............- 	 - 	 - 	6,000 	720 	012 
'1'b,mb-triuinied .......... . ..... ..............18,419 	5.435 	030 	2.208 	1.331 	0 90 
Spliuinsa ................................... ..1,940 	1,150 	0 50 	18,200 	11,485 	0 63 
Scrap.........................................3,536,346 	28,339 	0 008 	3,847,853 	48,697 	0 Of 

Total ........................... .3,566,704 	$4,124 	0 01 	3,574,211 	62,233 	0 01; 

Nickel 
Productrnn of .Viekd in Canada, January 1 to June 80, 1928 and 1929 

1928 	 1329 - 

	

Quantity 	Value 	Quantity 	Value 

	

lb. 	 1 	lb. 	 8 

	

Nickel in matte and speisseuported' .................................. ..19.593,969 	3,526,194 	15,070.730 	2,712.731 

	

Refined and electrolytic nickel produced .............................. ..21.955,829 	5.612.032 34.931,047 	8,605,728 

	

Nickel in osidos ,nd salle sold ........................................ ..4,917.300 	1,487,476 	5,938,298 	1.493.570 

	

Tota2 ................................................... ..49.483,107 	10,622,702 	58,098,075 	12,872,029 

'Nickel in matte and apelse exported valued at 18 cents per pound. 
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Petroleum 
1' rol act ion of ('rude Peioleuzn in Ca,uzd.a, January 1 to .iuoc •,'O, 1928 awl JI.!? 

Province 

Nsw BRaNSWICK 

ONTARio - 
Petr , dia and Enniskillen .................................... ..... 
OilSprings.. ........................... ............. ............. 
MooreTownship................................................ 
SarniaTownship................................................ 
Plyinptonrowoship.............................................. 
Bolhwell......................................................... 
West Dover..................................................... 
TilburyEast..................................................... 
OnonIaga .......... .............................................. 

MoanTownship.................................................. 
I)unwlch ................................................... ...... 
'l'ha,nesville..................................................... 

Total for Ontario......................................... 

ALBSRTA ............................................................. 

('anada.................................................. 

1928 	 1929 

Barrels Total value 	Barrels 	Total value 

$ 	 6 

	

4,249 	11,286 	3,950 	10,420 

	

31.084 	57,492 	27.282 	05.733 

	

16,915 	31.367 	14,670 	36,3411 

	

894 	1,594 	074 	2.345 

	

976 	1,740 	480 	l,15'9 

	

955 	276 	1811 	133 

	

12.052 	72,469 	12,249 	29,488 

	

284 	500 	30) 	727 

	

- 	 - 	 1314 	336 

	

211 	736 	 36 	127 

	

3,673 	8,549 	3,232 	7,781 

	

- 	 - 	 148 	356 

	

859 	1,532 	409 	985 

	

68,253 	124.261 	60.318 	145.807 

	

229,000 	830.211 	405.970 	1.491,798 

	

361,562 	165.7581 	471,238 	1,618,623 

Salt 

Prod adion of &iU in (]ano4a, by Grades, January 1 to June 30, 1928 and 1929 

1929 

Value of Value of 
Grade salt sold salt 	o1d 

Maim- Sold (not includ- Manu- Sold (not in,'Iu.l- 
factured ins pack- facturod ing pack- 

aea) ages) 

Tons Tons $ Tons Tons $ 

Table and dairy ............................ 
Con,inon line ............................... 

22,7117 
2.3,191 

22,836 
24,177 

345,918 
137,103 

25,629 
28,072 

25.045 
26,466 

334,738 
116,504 

Common conrse ............................. 11,097, 15,167 116,421 30,081 79,5111 1142,351 
3,051 3.158 13,634 1,575 1.590 4,77(1 l.an,I salt ................................ ..... 

.. 

.. 

11,819 15,348 108,963 3,177 3,262 33,195 
Brine for chemical works (Salt equivalent. 

.. 

62.339J 62,330 62,331' 77,572 77.572 77,722 

OtI.ergra.des.................................. 

128,287 783. 47M 167,366 - 181,951 739,281 142,627 

ol,J or used) .......... ....................

Total ....... ......................

Va1ueofpa'kagoa ........................... - 268,197 - - 217,753 

Grind Total 

....... 

- 1,431,665 - .. - 1,007,139 
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Silver 

Production of Silver in Canada, by Provinces and by Sources, January 1 to June 30, 1928 and 1929 

1928 1929 

Quantity Vein. Quantity Value 

Fineos, I Fine ox. $ 
55 32 44 24 

455,966 285,304 485,964 241,076 

2,8711.678 1.673.795 3,485,488 1,927,370 
115.158 07,005 121,219 67,031 

5.819 3,386 - - 

500.537 291,237 458.255 253,401 

3.498,192 2,035.423 4,004,1162 2.247.802 

458 286 1.530 848 

794 4112 635 351 
73 42 696 583 

368,351 213,161 315,175 174,282 
4,969,7971 2,891,871 4,407.840 7,437.404 
6,337,0081 3,105,336 4,724,346 2,612,422 

1.333 777 1.046 	910 
1,499,778 872,646 2,078,840 	1,149,541 

',(Nii,41i5 	1,150.451 1.501.113 873,423 

10,782,30 0,278,784 11,303,3111 	6,282,520 

Nova SCOTIA- 
ingold bullion................................................... 

Q urenc- 
in gold ores; in blister copper and in copper ores and in silver.lead-

zinc ores nzported—Totai..................................... 

ONTaIuo- 
In silver bullion.................................................. 
In gold l,ulljon................................................... 
In c'nci'ntrateu, and slagpq exported by gold mines................. 
In !niLttc, blister copper and in ore,,, concentrates and residues 

exported..................................................... 

Total.................................................... 

Maarrona- 
Ingold bullion................................................... 

Biuriali CiI,UMIHA- 
Initlluvj:il gold................................................... 
Ingold bullion ...... ............................................. 
In blistar copper.................................................. 
In base bullion and in ores exported............................... 

Total.................................................... 

YuKON - 
Inalluvial gold.................................................. 
Inores t'xpi,rted.................................................. 

'Foil.................................................... 

('ajiadit ........................................... ....... 

$0'58185 per line ounce in the first l,slli,I 1928. 
$0552197 per fine ounce in the first half .1 1929. 
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Chemical Branch are issued as follows- 

Annual Printed Reports- 
Iron and Steel and Their Products: Pig Iron and Ferro Alloys—Steel and Boiled 

I'roducts - ( astings and F'orgings - Boilers, Tanks and Engines - Agricultural 
Implements - M:tclunery - Automoijiles - Auto Aceessories--Bicycles--RaiIwLLy 
Rolling Stock --Wire and Wire Goods—Sheet Metal Products - I hirdware and 
Tools—Miscellaiicous Iron and Steel I'roduct.s. 

Manufactures of Non-Ferrous Metals: Aluminium and Aluminium \Vare--•Brass 
and Copper Products—Lead, Tin and Zinc Products—Precious Metal Products-
Electrical Apparatus and Sut iplies— Miscellaneous Non-Ferrous Metal Products-
Non-Ferrous Smelting and Refining. 

Manufactures of the Non-Metallic Minerals: Aerated Waters - Asbestos and 
Allied Products - Cenient - Cement Products - Coke and By-Products - 
Gas, Illiuninat ing and l"iwl - Glass (blown, cut, ornamental, etc.) - Liuie - 
I'etroleuin Products - Products from 1)oiiiestic ('lays - Products from Izul)orted 
Clays - - Salt - Sand-Li inc Brick - Stone, Mumnin tental and ( )r numlien tal - 
Miscellaneous Non-Metallic Mineral Products including (a) Artificial Abrasives 
(b) Abrasive Products, (c) Artificial Graphite and Electrodes, (d) Gypsum l'ro-
ducts, (e) Mica l'roducts, (f) Miscellaneous Non-Metallic Mineral l'roducts, n.e.s. 

Chemicals and Allied Products: Coal Tar and its l'roducts- -Acids, Alkalies Salts 
and (omnprcssed Gases - Explosives, Ammunition, Fireworks and Matches - 
Fertilizers - Mediciii&il and Pharmaceutical I'reparations - I'aints, Pigimients and 
Varnishes—Soaps, \V:Ls}iing Compounds and Toilet I'reparations—lnks, I)yes and 
Colours - \\ ood  Distillates and Extracts - Miscellaneous Chemical l'roducts 
including (a) Adhesives, (b) Baking Powder, (c) Boiler Comnpoutids, (d) Celluloid 
J'roducts, (e) Flavouring Extracts, (J) Insecticides, (g) Polishes and Dressings, 
(h) Sweeping Corripounds, (i) Chemical Products, n.e.s. 

total Bu&tin8.—In addition to the foregoing printed reports a series of l,ullet,imis is issued 
manually, each of which Presents  the principal statistics relative to production: (a) in a 
jta.iticulttr industry e.g. Automobiles--Petroleum I'roducts, etc. (b) in each of the 
four main groups o industries. These are l)ublLshed in mimeographed form from time 
to time during the year as the necessary material becomes available. 

Monthly- 
Production of Iron. and Steel in Canada. 
Coke Statistics for Canada. 
Automobile Statistics for Canada. 

SPECIAL REPORTS- 
Report on the Consumption of Prepared Non-Metallic Minerals in Canada. 
Report on the Consumption of Mine and Mill Materials in Canada. 
Annual Summary Report on the Mineral Industry and the Manufacturing Industries 

Related Thereto. 
Fertilizer Trade in Canada July 1, 1926-June 30, 1927, 

SEE INSIDE FR0N'r COVER FOR PUBLICATIONS ON THE MINERAL iNDUSTRY 


